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NEBRASKA'S SPLENDID SHOWING

Nebraska's splendid showing in the game with Minnesota last
Saturday shows that Coach Sihulte has the making of a real team.
The victory, for the Huskers count it as such, followed a biiter defeat
at Iowa a week before and few believed that the team hud the
slightest chance of making a creditable showing at Minnesota.

The result which followed was gratifying. It was' a dicereut
team that trotted out to meet the northern foe on Northrop field.
It was a team that had fortgotten the sting of one defeat, a team that
was fighting, determined to win, while all the country watched, and
wondered, as the game went on.

Those who saw both games in which the Cornhuskers figured,
marveled at the week's Improvement. They said that within those
few days Nebraska had transformed a helpless team into a powerful
organized eleven. Minnesota was baffled by the Husker showing. It
had expected a crushed and broken team; it found eleven men who
had learned the lesson of defeat and had profited by it, who were
playing together, organized, determined.

Nebraska is now on a par with Minnesota, one of the country's
strongest teams. It has achieved a place which has won for it in-

stant recognition. One week has accomplished what was seemingly
impossible. Others' may bring even greater results.

ATTENDANCE AT CONVOCATION

The remark has often been made that convocations do not re-

ceive the student support that they deserve. Convocations were insti-

tuted for the sake of the student, to give him the opportunity to hear
wotrhwhile speakers on up to date topics and to hear good music,
a pleasant relief from the the week's round of classes and study. The
attendance at convocation is usually very small. On Thursday morn-

ings at eleven o'clock is given a talk or lecture, sometimes by a mem-

ber of the faculty, sometimes by an outsider, but always by someone
who is thoroughly acquainted with his bMbject. The subjects dis-

cussed are topics which college students, voters and
should be familiar with from all sides, questions before the nation to-

day which should demand the thoughtful consideration of its intelli-

gent citizens. The governor of the state, and the nobility of foreign
nations are some of the convocation speakers whom Nebraska stu-

dents have the privilege of hearing. A musical convocation is given
every Tuesday morning. Music from the best masters, rendered by

artists, to hear which is a privilege rarely granted to some students
from the smaller towns, is offered free of charge. Students should
show their appreciation o fsuch opportunities by a more regular at-

tendance at convocation.

t WHAT PEP WILL DO

"To say "I will" for you know you can
That's pep!

To loo fork the best in everyman
That's pep!

To meet each thundering knock-ou- t blow,
And come back with a Iaught, because you know
You'll get the best of the whole darned show,

That's pep!

Pep is one key-not- e to sMccess. In this age of hard knocks, the
man who overcomes all obstacles by sheer grit and determination is

the man who counts among his fellows and in the eyes of the world.
And small things are as the big ones. So we find that in football as
well as In other phases of life, it is pep which gains' the victory in

the long run.
Anyone who knows anything about football is aware of the fact

that sand, grit, courage and a spirit that cannot be crushed, are some
of the things that give a good team renown. The Husker team Is no

exception to the ordinary football aggregation, and it is already
showing the school that it is blessed with tbme real pep and fire.

After a bitter defeat at Iowa the Huskers set to work with a determi-

nation to strengthen the week points in their playing, and at the end
of a week of practice the team set out for Minnesota, not over con-

fident, yet determined to give the best ;hat was in them.

We all know the result of that game at Northrop field. To tie
Minnesota, In fact to score at all, was a great surprise to football fans
everywhere. Nebraska had "Sand and grit in a concrete base" and
with vitality anu ' ihe Gophers in their own territory
most of the time. Even when Minnesota was on the offensive, it was

difficult for them to make any headway on Nebraska ground. Every
man on the team, and the few Nebraska fans who were able to wit-

ness the game, knew that pep would count for a lot towards the
succes. of the game.

Next Saturday, Notre Dame comes to Nebraska for the first home
game of the season. It Is up to the team to put forth the very best

it has, and It will! We can bank on them for that! Now the stud-

ents will have an opportunity to show how much pep they have.

Nebraska has pep, and pep will go a long way toward making the
game Saturday a Husker victory long to be remembered. The game

will be a hard one, as Notre Dame is bringing one of the best back-field- s

In the country along with the ut.'ual husky line. Nebraska will

be up against it, but pep will do wonders! Let every Nebraska be

out to back the team with one hundred per cent pep!
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PERSONALS

Madeline Stenger. '22. L"tltl.i

8pelce, '22, and Eleunore Moran. '23.

spent the week end In Columbus.

Mary Duggnn, '21. spent Saturday

and Sunday In Sioux City. Iowa.

IIuko Flynn. ex'18. was a wek-(n-

guest of Delia Tuu Dellu.

Joe Wood. '23. and llnlph Olio, ".3,

pent the week end In Aurora.

Orel chen Welch. '23. and Heuluit

AyleHWoith. '22. were week end visi-

tors In Fremont.
Fred Humphrey. Ionard Swununn,

and Alan Moiltx. of Omaha, are

giieHts at the Kappa Sigma house.

Hoy Wheaton. '23. spent Ihe week

end at his home In Mound City, Miss-

ouri.
(Uadys Uraddock. '22. spent a few-day- s

last week at her home In Chad-ion- .

Uelle Cook. '21. Mercedes Abbot,

23. Mauiine lllack. '22, Jean Dow.

'21, and Ueaa Cram. "20, motored to

Omaha Sunday.
Kva Muilliy. '23. Is spending a few

days in Harvard, with her hister.

Ethel Murthy. '19. who teaches there.
Wilbur Prltchard. ex-'2- and Frank

Cramer, ex '22. spent Sunday at the

Phi (lamina Delta house.

Loiene Hendricks. '20. spent the

week end in Wahoo.

Zoe Schalek. '23. and Mildred Keck-well- .

'23. spent Saturday ami Sunday

in Omaha.
Amos Ginn, Kenneth Saumli-rs- ,

'20. Howard Murfln. '20, and K.irle

Howey, '21. attended the Nebraska-Minnesot- a

game in Minneapolis.

Ruth Mayer. '21. spent the wc k

end in Grand Island.
aul Flothow. '20, spent the week

end at the Beta Theta Pi house.

Ruth Kadel. '23. spent the week

end in Nebraska City.

Fred Marty. '23, Frank Winslrw.
'23, and Fritz Stenger. '23. spent (he

week end in Columbus.
Robert Harte, '23. Bryan Strohmei,

'21. and Adam Kohl. 23, spent tho

end of the week in Hastings.
Waldon Howey, '23, and Kins'low

Underwood, '23, spent Sunday in Be

atrice.
Harold Matthews, '21, Jack Austin,

'22, Kenneth Hawkins. '22, and Glen

Hopkins, '20, attended the game In

Minneapolis.
Herbert Dana, of Fremont, and

Earl Hawkins, '12. of Omaha, are
visitors at the Sigma Alpha Epsilon

house.
Clinton John, '21, Henry Shuff,

"23, and Herbert Palmer, '23, spent
the week end in Grand Island.

Spencer Flint, '20, and Cullen ltoot,
'22. spent Sunday In Omaha.

Harriet te Ford, '22, is spending a

lew days at her home in Bertrand.
Eugene Ray, '23, s'pen the week

end in Seward.
Roy Triwilder, '2? is spending a

few days at his ho'ne in Bloomfield.
E. Bailey Morcom, 20, spent Sun-

day in, Omaha.
Chester Dobbs, '16, of Beatrice, is a

guest at the Alpha Tau Omega house.
Henry Bassett, '23, and Homer

Sandrock, '23, spent the week end in

Falls City.
Frances Foote, '22, spent Saturday

in Omaha.
Berne Hatch, of Hamburg, Iowa,

and L. A. Hickman, of Omaha, are
visitors at the Alpha Sigma Phi
house.

J. U. Ross, '22, spent the end of
the week in David City.

Herman Thomas, '20, spent the Sun-
day in Hebron.

Raymond Fonda, of St. Edward, A.

J. Shumway, of Scottsbluff, John
Butler, of Florence, and Sherman
Oiler, of Wilber, were guests at ihe
Pi Kappa Phi house, last week.

Alpha Theta Chi announces the
withdrawal of the pledges of Arthur
Howe and Charles F. Minnick of
Crawford, Nebraska.

Wallace E. Spear, ex-'1- of Omaha,
was a mid-wee- k guest at the Alpha
Theta Chi house.

Warren T. Roberts, ex-'1- of Fre
mont, is visiting at the Alpha Theta
Chi house.

Alpha Theta Chi announces the
pledging of Paul A. Carsen of Emei
son, Iowa.

Alpha Gamma Rho announces the
following pledges: P. H. Stephens,
'20, Overton; O. W. Webb. '23. Pend
er; and Martin Kreuger, '22, Seward

National President T. B. Harman of
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania and Vice
president "Big" Dick Bjornson of
Omaha paid the Kappa chapter at Ne
braska of Alpha Gamma Rho an ofH

cial visit Friday, October 10th. At
this time they were guests at the
house. Both gentlemen gave interest
ing and inspiring talks.

The young man, one of the favored
few who can still run a car, rea bed
home late for dinner. "I got caught
for exceeding the speed limit on the
way home," he explained rather
sheepishly. Have to appear tomorrow
morning and get a fine or fifteen days."
The wife clapped two blistered little
hands. "What a providence!" sne
cried Joyfully. "Take the fifteen Jays,
Harry. The cook has Just left."

UNI NOTICES

8tudnt VolunUtrs
The regular meeting of ihe Student

Volunteers will be held In Faculty

Hall Monday evening at 6 o'clock. All

Volunteers are requested to be pres-

ent as this Is to be an Important meet-

ing.

Latin Club

The I Jit In Club will meet Tu sduy

night at 8 o'clock at the homo of Pro-

fessor Sanford. 1812 South 26th flieet.
Everybody out.

W. 8. C. A.

The time limit for the W. S. G. A.

membership campaign has been ex-

tended to 5 o'clock tonight. This is

for the benefit of the girls who were

unable to see all Ihe girls during the

week. All the girls working on the

teams try "'' m,r b"'1h to,lHv, nnd

tonight at the Stu-

dents
turn In all reports

Activities Office before 5:30.

All men who expect to go out for

track this rail get your equipment at

the gym Monday afternoon rrom 3:30

p. in. on.

philips Brooks Club

The Phillips Brooks club will meet

in Faculty hnll Tuesday, October 14.

at 7 o'clock. The meeting is for all

students Interested In the ministry,

lorelgn missions. Y. M. C. A. or relig

ious work.

Monitors Wanted
Wanted ten upper classmen to act

as monitors for the Freshman Lecture
on Tuesday at 11 a. m., and Thurs-

day at 5 p. m. each week in the
Temple theatre. A certain amount of

time in addition to attendance at the

lectures will be required. Those de-

siring the position will call on the
Dean of " the Arts College, U 101

P. M. BUCK,

Dean of the Arts and
Science College

Football Ushers
All men who wish to usher at foot-

ball games this year meet In 9 at
11:30 a. m. Thursday, October 9tn, or
leave name and telephone number at
student activities office.

Free-Han- d Drawing Class
A class in free-han- d drawing lor

children of high school and granvnat
school age has been organized under
Miss Mundy of the Fine Arts depart
ment. The class meets in Room 3C7

in the library on Saturday morning
and registration is being held open so
that all students of grammer school
age may have a chance to register

HEFFLEY'S
TAILORS

F QUALITY
138 No. 11th St. Phone

I
1 RYFIS
m w

i impaired by nature
or neglect should be
promptly attended to
Good eyesight is im-

perative if y o u
would reach your
highest point in effi-

ciency.
Hallett Service i s
Complete Service.
P,romt Accurate and
Satisfying.

HALLETT :

1 Est.
Optometrist
1871 1143 0 a

COAL is COAL

But if you will buy it at
the

WHITEBREAST

you will get the best grade
and service.- -

TRY KOMO or EUREKA

Whitebreast
Coal & Lbr. Co.

107 No. 11th St.

STUDENT OPINION

DANCE LIMITATIONS

alleged misuse of
Because of the

privileges by cc nlMees lor class

hops and college dances, this column

will be open Tor student opinions on

this matter.
The charge has been made that too

tickets haemany complimentary
been given to the committees nnd that
proper restrictions have not been laid

down for I heir distribution. It Ih al-

so thought by some that u maximum

price limit should be established to

eliminate undue competition between

the different classes. What wo M be

a proper price?

This discussion should not Include

fraternity and sorority dances but
only class parties and those given by

the different colleges and organisa-

tions. Each article must be signed

or It will not be printed. Leave con-

tributions at tho Dally Nebraskun of-

fice.

WANT ADS

For good dance music, call Blazck,
L5223.

Students at special prices. Blazeks
Studio. 1308 O street.

For Music call Cliff Scott. B1482.

Good Jazz Music. "Blandy" Ep.ug-ha-

B3127. 15-6-

FOR SALE One Hart-Schaffne- i &

Marx full dress suit; size, 37. Has
been worn but a few times. Trice
$35.00. Inquire E. K. Ellermeier, care
Gettier Market, 120 So. 11th. Iw-t- 3

Two or three nice rooms for quiet
students; noly 8 blocks east of the
campus, heat, light, hot and cold
water, bath and 'phone. Rent rea-

sonable, 2030 R street.

Will party who took history note
book from Armory Tuesday eve-

ning please return same to students
activities. 18-2- t.

LOST Between 12th and 17th on
R, the bottom part of pen. Call at
student activities for reward.B1739.

O.
327333

Tlir Home- - of DeOer I'li'lurra Mm, a
IlirmflniiiRi piRRir fi

Dlrerllon I.. M. linrniun H

LL THIS WEEK MTAHTINd
MII.MIU MATINEE

The WorM' iretet trv,
N AZIMO V A

"THEBRAT"
A mi per alary of until, nu--

Mini moment

NKHH, COMEDY
AM) TRAVEL, t t: TtHllK

HI ALTO SYMPHONY OKCHEHTHX
I I'll h I.. Sihiufrr, Ciinilnrtor

4 Ivt'i'l nrt- - "1 1 mi tin rln it Cuiui'ily"
Kvlii-llcli- i

M SHOWS START W I. .1. .V ! s
B. MATH., tftM NKiHT. Me

M LI NCOLNSLITTl THtATldJ

The Little Theatre Willi the-- III
Shown

AM. Till MWKEK HTAKTI Mi
MONDAY .MATINEE

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

IX HIS NEWEST PICTl Kr.

"HIS MAJESTY
THE AMERICAN" I

A of I.Htiichter, Love, TlirllU
hikI PurprlHFft

A I HO Short New mill Toulral
B Nil I.Jwins
jy M I II I A M FKOSH'H ORCIIK.STKA

SHOWS STAHT AT I. 8. . 7.
MATS., lAr t MlillT, !!

VAU DEVILLE

?HfM EVERYBODY goes

MON. TIES. WED.

SIG. FRANZ & CO.
In tlir World on Whwln, FenturinK

L. I'KTlTK VIOLhTTK
THREE EDDY SISTERS

1 "A STllV IN DAINTINESS"
M The Shooting Slum
3 IIOWAKD HELEN SAVAGE
B "At the Country Club"
1 LOOS BROTHERS
S In "Oh! How They Cun Sin"
1 "DAINTY DAMSELS HOOl'S
1 COT NTS"
H Twenty Minuted of l.iuiKhter
H ANNE LI' Til EK
3 In I i real (IhiiiIiIo"

I.lltEKTV NEWS WEEKLY
1 HKADEK AND THE ORCHESTRA

S SHOWS DAILY 2:30, 7 and 9
MATS. IV, NKillT, 30c, UAL. 15
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FOOTBALL
NOTRE DAME

VS

NEBRASKA
Game Saturday, Oct. 18

NEBRASKA FIELD

Tickets Reserved at

TUCKER-- --SHEAN
Eleven Twentv-thre- e "0" Street

Plumes li!5:U, B330C. B3307

GIVE YOUR PARTY DISTINCTION
We have ideas in

MENUS
and

PROGRAMMES

GRAVE'S PRINTERY

--forlorn
suits

need not be discarded. Cheer them
tip by a coo.l cleaning and pressing.

rA .Mrs

No. 12th

W.SO

Slnry

AND

AND

"The

J. FEE
St Phone B2311


